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What is the Proposition 28? Why is it important?
How did the initiative get on the ballot?
Who is sponsoring the measure?
Who is supporting the measure?
Frequently Asked Questions
How you can join the movement to #VoteArtsandMusic
Next steps

What is the problem?
●

California is dramatically behind
when it comes to funding arts and
music education in schools.

●

Arts education programs are
frequently the first to get cut

●

This deprives children of a critical
resource that supports cognitive
development, fosters creative and
critical thinking, and helps prepare
children for good-paying jobs.

Our kids deserve better!

What would Proposition 28 do?
●

Dedicates more than $900 million in additional funding to arts and music
education in public schools – without raising taxes.

●

Increases arts and music education in every PreK-12 public school in
California.

●

Has strong accountability and transparency measures, including requiring
annual public reports from schools to verify the funds are spent as intended.

●

Improves equity with additional funding for schools that serve low-income
families.

What would Prop 28 do?
If passed, the
measure would be the
largest investment in
arts and music
education in the
country.

Who is sponsoring Prop 28?
Austin Beutner, who has served as LA Unified Superintendent and CalArts Board
Chair, is leading a coalition of teachers, artists, musicians, businesses, community
groups, labor, entrepreneurs and arts organizations in support of the measure.

Who is supporting Prop 28?
Teachers, Artists, Musicians, Entrepreneurs and Arts Organizations – including:
California Teachers Association
California State PTA
California Music Educators Association
California Art Education Association
California Community Foundation
Los Angeles Urban League
SAG-AFTRA
Dr. Dre
will.i.am
Issa Rae
John Lithgow
Jeff Bridges

Sylvester Stallone
Amy Brenneman
Quincy Jones
Jimmy Iovine
Frank Gehry
Pearl Jam
NBC Universal
Universal Music Group
Fender Music
Los Angeles Urban League President
Michael A. Lawson
Live Nation’s Michael Rapino
The Recording Academy’s Harvey Mason Jr.
and many more.

Frequently Asked Questions…
Q: Why is arts and music education important?
A: Study after study has demonstrated the
importance of arts & music education in the
development of children and their success in
school and in life. It improves cognitive
development, reasoning, and language
acquisition; it correlates with higher student
achievement in reading and math; and it leads
to increased school attendance.
Participating in the arts is especially vital now to
support students’ wellbeing and mental health
amidst the ongoing impact of COVID-19.

Frequently Asked Questions…
Q: Where does the funding come from if not new taxes?
A: The measure allocates existing revenue from the state General Fund, which
currently has a surplus of nearly $100 billion. The amount dedicated to arts and
music education under the measure is equal to roughly 1% of existing education
funding – and is in addition to that funding, not counted towards it.

Frequently Asked Questions…
Q: How will the measure improve equity
in schools?
A: The impacts of underfunded arts and
music education in our public schools fall
hardest on low-income communities, and
particularly the Black and Latino
students who comprise 61% of total
PreK-12 enrollment and 77% of
enrollment in low-income communities.
Funding arts education – with emphasis
on underserved communities – will help
close this gap.

Frequently Asked Questions…
Q: How does the measure benefit
California’s economy?
A: The measure ensures all 6 million
students in public schools have access
to the foundational education needed
to participate in our state’s creative
economy – and that companies in the
creative economy have access to the
diverse workforce they need to
succeed.

Frequently Asked Questions…
Q: How do we know the money will go
where it’s intended?
A: The measure includes strict
accountability measures to ensure the
funds are spent as intended—to directly
benefit students. It prohibits schools
from diverting existing funds away from
arts and music education.

How can YOU join the movement?
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Sign the pledge to vote and remind 3 friends to #VoteArtsandMusic
Sign up to volunteer!
Share your story about what Arts & Music means to you
Join the coalition!
Connect the campaign to any potential supporters and coalition partners
Follow @VoteYesOn28 & spread the word on social media
Donate

Next steps: What can we do together right now?
Let’s plan our next local event…For example:
Collect pledge cards
Find a local high-traffic spot or event, such as a farmer’s
market, music festival, or art walk. Grab a friend or 3 to
join you. Then set up a table or stand/walk with
clipboards asking folks to pledge to #VoteArtsandMusic.

Reach out to local businesses
We need volunteers to ask arts venues or businesses in
their community to support Prop 28 by displaying
campaign posters and amplifying our message to their
customers.

Any other ideas?

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

